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Characteristic	 N	(%)*	 N	(%)*	 N	(%)*	
Age	(years)	 mean	±	SD	 53.7	±	10.4	 51.1	±	9.5	 52.3	±	10.0	
30-39		 24	(10.5)	 38	(13.2)	 62	(12.0)	
40-49		 63	(27.5)	 100	(34.8)	 163	(31.6)	
50-59		 73	(31.9)	 82	(32.1)	 165	(32.0)	
60+		 69	(30.1)	 57	(19.9)	 126	(24.4)	






Self	 177	(78.3)	 49	(17.1)	 226	(44.1)	
Partner/Spouse	 0	(0.0)	 193	(67.5)	 193	(37.7)	
Other	 49	(21.7)	 44	(15.4)	 93	(18.2)	
Education	 Less	than	secondary	schooling	 73	(31.9)	 53	(18.5)	 126	(24.5)	
Secondary	schooling	complete	 112	(48.9)	 179	(62.6)	 291	(56.5)	
At	least	some	college		 44	(19.2)	 54	(18.9)	 98	(19.0)	
Employment	Status	 Unemployed	 128	(56.1)	 232	(81.1)	 360	(70.0)	










BMI	(kg/m2)	 mean	±	SD	 33.7	±	7.1	 37.7	±	7.7	 35.9	±	7.7	
<26	 24	(10.5)	 13	(4.5)	 37	(7.2)	
26	–	32	 83	(36.4)	 45	(15.7)	 128	(24.9)	
>32	 121	(53.0)	 229	(79.8)	 350	(68.0)	
Social	Support	 Low	or	moderate	 136	(61.3)	 179	(68.1)	 315	(65.0)	

















Age	(years),		mean	±	SD	 52.6	±	10.0	 52.2	±	10.1	 51.9	±	10.0	 0.826	
Age	(years),	n	(%)	 	 	 	 0.991	
30-39		 23	(39.0)	 16	(27.1)	 20	(33.9)	 	
40-49		 68	(44.7)	 36	(23.7)	 48	(31.6)	 	
50-59		 63	(41.2)	 40	(33.1)	 50	(32.7)	 	
60+		 52	(25.2)	 29	(24.0)	 38	(24.4)	 	
Sex,	n	(%)	 	 	 	 0.169	
Male	 84	(38.0)	 61	(27.6)	 76	(34.4)	 	
Female	 122	(46.4)	 60	(22.8)	 81	(51.6)	 	
Marital	Status,	n	(%)	 	 	 	 0.784	




40	(46.0)	 21	(24.1)	 26	(29.9)	 	
Relationship	to	Head	of	
Household,	n	(%)	
	 	 	 0.442	
Self	 86	(39.6)	 55	(25.4)	 76	(35.0)	 	
Partner/Spouse	 83	(47.7)	 41	(23.6)	 50	(28.7)	 	
Other	 33	(37.5)	 24	(27.3)	 31	(35.2)	 	
Education,	n	(%)	 	 	 	 0.139	
Less	than	secondary	
schooling	
63	(52.1)	 29	(24.0)	 29	(24.0)	 	
Secondary	schooling	
complete	
106	(40.0)	 66	(24.9)	 93	(35.1)	 	
At	least	some	college		 37	(38.5)	 25	(26.0)	 34	(35.4)	 	
Employment	Status,	n	(%)	 	 	 	 0.526	
Unemployed	 136	(40.7)	 86	(25.8)	 112	(33.5)	 	
Casual,	part-time	or	full-
time	work	
68	(46.3)	 34	(23.1)	 45	(30.6)	 	
Income	($/year),	n	(%)	 	 	 	 <0.001	
Lowest	tertile	 80	(49.4)	 52	(32.1)	 30	(18.5)	 	
Middle	tertile		 62	(39.7)	 42	(26.9)	 52	(33.3)	 	
Highest	tertile		 61	(37.4)	 27	(16.6)	 75	(46.0)	 	













































BMI	(kg/m2),	n	(%)	 	 	 	 0.598	
<26	 19	(52.8)	 7	(19.4)	 10	(27.8)	 	
26	–	32		 45	(37.8)	 33	(27.7)	 41	(34.5)	 	
>32	 142	(43.3)	 81	(24.7)	 105	(32.0)	 	
Social	Support,	n	(%)	 	 	 	 <0.001	
Low	to	Moderate	 122	(38.9)	 69	(22.0)	 123	(39.2)	 	






























Age	(years),	mean	±	SD	 52.8	±	9.5	 52.2	±	10.3		 51.8	±	10.1	 0.676	 52.6	±	9.9	 52.0	±	10.1	 52.0	±	10.1	 0.799	
Age	(years),	n	(%)	 	 	 	 0.631	 	 	 	 0.984	
30-39		 11	(18.6)	 27	(45.8)	 21	(35.6)	 	 24	(40.7)	 14	(23.7)	 21	(35.6)	 	
40-49		 48	(31.6)	 58	(38.2)	 46	(30.3)	 	 72	(47.4)	 31	(20.4)	 49	(32.2)	 	
50-59		 44	(28.8)	 58	(37.9)	 51	(33.3)	 	 71	(46.4)	 30	(19.6)	 52	(34.0)	 	
60+		 37	(31.1)	 42	(35.3)	 40	(33.6)	 	 56	(47.1)	 23	(19.3)	 40	(33.6)	 	
Sex,	n	(%)	 	 	 	 0.192	 	 	 	 0.240	
Male	 55	(24.9)	 88	(39.8)	 78	(35.3)	 	 93	(42.1)	 50	(22.6)	 78	(35.3)	 	
Female	 85	(32.3)	 97	(36.9)	 81	(30.8)	 	 130	(49.4)	 48	(18.3)	 85	(32.3)	 	
Marital	Status,	n	(%)	 	 	 	 0.794	 	 	 	 0.527	
Married	or	
cohabitating	




24	(27.6)	 36	(41.4)	 27	(31.0)	 	 45	(51.7)	 16	(18.4)	 26	(29.9)	 	
Relationship	to	Head	of	
Household,	n	(%)	
	 	 	 0.030	 	 	 	 0.484	
Self	 59	(27.2)	 85	(39.2)		 73	(33.6)	 	 92	(42.4)	 46	(21.2)	 79	(36.4)	 	
Partner/Spouse	 63	(36.2)	 63	(36.1)	 48	(27.6)	 	 89	(51.2)	 31	(17.8)	 54	(31.0)	 	
Other	 17	(19.3)	 33	(37.5)	 38	(43.2)	 	 38	(43.2)	 20	(22.7)	 30	(34.1)	 	
Education,	n	(%)	 	 	 	 0.021	 	 	 	 0.082	
Less	than	secondary	
schooling	




78	(29.4)	 97	(36.6)	 90	(34.0)	 	 115	(43.4)	 51	(19.3)	 99	(37.4)	 	
At	least	some	college		 17	(17.7)	 41	(42.7)	 38	(39.6)	 	 40	(41.7)	 23	(24.0)	 33	(34.4)	 	
Employment	Status,	n	(%)	 	 	 	 0.078	 	 	 	 0.503	
Unemployed	 102	(30.5)	 116	(34.7)	 116	(34.7)	 	 148	(44.3)	 71	(21.3)	 115	(34.4)	 	
Casual,	part-time	or	
full-time	work	
37	(25.2)	 67	(45.6)	 43	(29.3)	 	 73	(49.7)	 26	(17.7)	 48	(32.7)	 	
Income	($/year),	n	(%)	 	 	 	 <0.001	 	 	 	 <0.001	
Lowest	tertile	 63	(38.9)	 62	(38.3)	 37	(22.8)	 	 85	(52.5)	 43	(26.5)	 34	(21.0)	 	
Middle	tertile		 40	(25.6)	 66	(42.3)	 50	(32.1)	 	 72	(46.2)	 34	(21.8)	 50	(32.1)	 	
Highest	tertile		 36	(22.1)	 55	(33.7)	 72	(44.2)	 	 63	(38.7)	 21	(12.9)	 79	(48.5)	 	
BMI	(kg/m
2
),	mean	±	SD	 36.1	±	8.2	 36.2	±	7.9	 35.7	±	7.5	 0.807	 36.2	±	8.2	 36.0	±	7.8	 35.8	±	7.3	 0.902	
BMI	(kg/m
2
),	n	(%)	 	 	 	 0.820	 	 	 	 0.657	
<26	 11	(30.6)	 14	(38.9)	 11	(30.6)	 	 20	(55.6)	 5	(13.9)	 11	(30.6)	 	
26	–	32	 34	(28.6)	 41	(34.5)	 44	(37.0)	 	 50	(42.0)	 27	(22.7)	 42	(35.3)	 	
>32	 95	(29.0)	 130	(39.6)	 103	(31.4)	 	 153	(46.7)	 66	(20.1)	 109	(33.2)	 	
Social	Support,	n	(%)	 	 	 	 0.042	 	 	 	 <0.001	
Low	to	Moderate	 89	(28.3)	 110	(35.0)	 115	(36.6)	 	 129	(41.1)	 55	(17.5)	 130	(41.4)	 	















































































































































































Total		 	 0.001	 	 ^	
Low	 120	(98.4)	 	 84	(100.0)	 	
Moderate	 68	(100.0)	 	 52	(100.0)	 	
High	 109	(90.1)	 	 34	(100.0)	 	
Making	Time	 	 0.078	 	 ^	
Low	 87	(97.8)	 	 51	(100.0)	 	
Moderate	 107	(97.3)	 	 75	(100.0)	 	
High	 103	(92.0)	 	 44	(100.0)	 	
Sticking	to	it	 	 0.002	 	 ^	
Low	 127	(98.5)	 	 94	(100.0)	 	
Moderate	 54	(100.0)	 	 43	(100.0)	 	



























































































































































































































Tulaga tau fa'amalositino  
Physical Activity  
 
Mafaufau i au galuega masani i le vaiaso, e tali mai ai fesili nei mo le 12 
masina ua tea. 
We will ask you about your physical activity at work and in your free time because 
these important factors influence how well you feel and some of the health 
measurements we take. 
1. O fea o e faigaluega ai nei? ________________________ 
Where do you work now? 
2. O le a lau matagaluega? ________________________ 
What is your job title? 
2.a. Pe faigaluega tumau pe leai? 
Is this work full time or part time? 
E le faigaluega (0) Unemployed   
Galuega togi aso (1) Casual work 
Galuega faavaitaimi (2) Part time  
Galuega tumau (3) Full time 
3. E tele ina e nofo pe ete tu e te le gaioi, pe a e galue i lau galuega? (i.e. 
laitiiti ifo ma le 10 minute e savali ai mo se taimi) 
Does your work involve mostly sitting or standing, with walking for no more 
than 10 mins at a time? 
 Leai (0) No  Ioe (1) Yes ! Alu i le fesili 6 - Go to Q6 
4. E aofia i lau galuega masani le faatinoina o galuega mamafa e pei o le 
siisii mea mamafa, eliina o lua po o galuega fau fale? (i.e. Galuega e 
faatinoina i le 10 minute pe sili atu) 
Does your work involve vigorous activities like heavy lifting, digging or 
construction for at least 10 mins at a time? 
 Leai (0) No ! Alu i le fesili 5 - Go to Q5  Ioe (1) Yes  
4. a.  E fia ni aso o le vaiaso e masani ona e galue ai faapea? 
In a typical week on how many days do you do vigorous 
activities as part of your work? 
_____ Aso i le vaiaso - Days per week 
4. b.  O le a se umi o le taimi e masani ona e galue ai faapea i 
le aso? 
On a typical day when you do vigorous activities how much 
time do you spend doing such work? 
____ Itula - Hours  ____ Min 
5. E iai ni vaega o lau galuega e manaomia ai le faanatinati o lau savali 
po o le siisii foi o ni mea e le mamafa tele i se 10 minute pe sili atu foi? 
Does your work involve moderately intense activities like brisk walking or 
carrying light loads for at least 10 mins at a time? 
 Leai (0) No ! Alu i le fesili 6 - Go to Q6  Ioe (1) Yes  






In a typical week on how many days do you do moderate 
activities as part of your work 
_____ Aso i le vaiaso - Days per week 
5. b.  O le a se umi o le taimi e masani ona e galue ai faapea i 
le aso? 
On a typical day when you do moderate activities how much 
time do you spend doing such work? 
____ Itula - Hours  ____ Min 
6. O le a le umi e masani ona e faigaluega ai i aso taitasi? 
How long is your typical work day? 
____  Itula - Hours 
7. E te savali pe ete alu i se uila vili vae ma e toe foi mai i se taimi e sili 
atu i le 10 minute? (i.e. I le galuega, maketi, lotu etc.) 
Do you walk or use a bicycle (pedal cycle) for at least 10 mins continuously to 
get to places? 
 Leai (0) No ! Alu i le fesili 8 - Go to Q8 Ioe (1) Yes  
7. a.  E fia ni aso o le vaiaso e masani ona e malaga ai 
faapea? 
In a typical week, on how many days to you walk or bicycle for 
at least 10 mins to get to places? 
_____ Aso i le vaiaso - Days per week 
7. b.  O le a se umi o le taimi e masani ona e malaga ai faapea 
i le aso? 
How much time would you spend walking or bicycling for travel 
on a typical day? 
____ Itula - Hours  ____ Min 
8. I lou taimi paganoa/tafao/taalo etc.,e tele ina e saofai, taotooto 
faalagolago, tu ma savali foi mo se umi e i lalo ifo o le 10 minute? 
Does your leisure time involve mostly sitting, reclining or standing with no 
physical activity lasting more than 10 minutes at a time? 
 Leai (0) No Ioe (1) Yes ! Alu i le fesili 11 - Go to Q11 
9. I ou taimi paganoa, e te faatinoina ni galuega mamafa e pei o le siisii 
mea mamafa, tamo'e pe ete taalo malosi foi i ni taaloga i le 10 minute 
pe sili atu? 
In your leisure time do you do any vigorous activities like running or strenuous 
sports for at least 10 mins at a time? 
 Leai (0) No ! Alu i le fesili 10 - Go to Q10  Ioe (1) Yes  
9. a.  E fia ni aso o le vaiaso ete faatinoina ai lea galuega? 
In a typical week how many days do you do vigorous activity 
as part of your leisure time? 
_____ Aso i le vaiaso - Days per week 
9. b.  O le a le umi o le taimi e te faia ai ia galuega i se aso se 
tasi o le vaiaso?  
How much time do you spend doing vigorous leisure activity on 
a typical day? 








10. I ou taimi paganoa e te faatinoina ni gaioiga e le mamafa tele e pei o le 
taalo, vili se uila poo le aau, i le 10 minute pe sili atu?  
In your leisure time do you do any moderate-intensity activities like brisk 
walking, cycling or swimming for at least ten minutes at a time? 
 Leai (0) No ! Alu i le fesili 11 - Go to Q11  Ioe (1) Yes  
10. a.  E fia ni aso e te faatinoina ai ia galuega? 
In a typical week, on how many days do you do moderate activities 
as part of your leisure time?  
_____ Aso i le vaiaso - Days per week 
10. b.  O le a le umi o le taimi e te faatinoina ai ia galuega i le 
aso? 
How much time do you spend doing moderate leisure activity 
on a typical day? 
____ Itula - Hours  ____ Min 
O le fesili lenei e faasino i au galuega e fai pe a e nofonofo pe ete taotooto i 
taimi e te ala ai. Mafaufau i le 7 aso ua tuanai atu i le taimi lea o lo o e 
faigaluega i lou fale faigaluega po o lou lava fale, pe o le taimi o lo o e tafao 
pe nofonofo ai ma taimi e te alu ai e vaai au uo pe matamata TV. Ae le o taimi 
e te tofa ai. 
The following question is about sitting or reclining. Think back over the last 7 days to 
time spent at work, at home, in leisure; including time sitting at a desk, visiting 
friends, reading or watching television, but DO NOT include time sleeping. 
11. I le 7 aso talu ai, o le a le umi o se taimi e masani ona e nofonofo pe 
ete taotooto ai, I se aso e tasi? 
Over the past 7 days, how much time did you spend sitting or reclining in a 
typical day? 
____ Itula - Hours  ____ Min 
 
MAE’A LE FAATALATALANOAGA. Siaki po ua mae’a  








O le pepa fesili o le mautinoa i le fa’amalosi tino 
Exercise Confidence Survey  
O i lalo ifo o mea e mafai e tagata ona fai pe a o lo’o taumafai e fa’ateleina pe 
fa’auaua le fa’amalosi tino. O lo’o fia iloa e matou ia fa’amalosi tino e pei o le 
savali vave, o le auau, o le tietie uila ma vasega o le fa’amalosi tino. Pe e te le 
fiafia i le fa’amalosi tino pe leai, fa’amolemole fa’avasega mai lou mautinoa i 
lou mafai ona fa’amalosi i nei mea mo ni masina e ono. 
Below is a list of things people might do while trying to increase or continue regular 
exercise. We are interested in exercises like brisk walking, swimming, bicycle riding 
or aerobics classes. Whether you exercise or not, please rate how confident you are 
that you could really motivate yourself to do things like these consistently, for at least 




































































1. O le usu po i le taeao, e 
aofia ai fa’aiuga o le 
vaiaso e fa’amalosi tino.  
Get up early, even on 
weekends, to exercise. 
 
1 2 3 4 5  
2. Tumau pea i faamalositino 
tusa lava pe e te le lāvā 
mai le galuega.! 
Stick to your exercise 
program after a long, tiring 
day at work. 
 
1 2 3 4 5  
3. Ia fai pea le fa’amalosi tino 
e ui ina maua oe i le loto 
mafatia.  
Exercise even though you 
are feeling depressed. 
 
1 2 3 4 5  
4. Ia tu’u ese se taimi mo le 
fa’amalosi tino e aofia ai le 
savali, tamo’e, auau, ma 
nisi fa’amalosi tino e fai i 





le 30 minute, fa’atolu i le 
vaiaso.  
Set aside time for a physical 
activity program; that is 
walking, jogging, swimming, 
or other continuous activities 
for at least 30 minutes, 3 
times per week. 
 
5. Faa’auau pea au 
faamalositino tusa lava pe 
o loo tele vave pe 
telegese ia te oe. 
Continue to exercise with 
others even though they 
seem too fast or too slow for 
you. 
 
1 2 3 4 5  
6. Tumau pea i la’u 
polokalame o le fa’amalosi 
tino pe afai o lo’o e fetai a’i 
ma se suiga faigata o lou 
olaga (e pei o le tete’a, o 
le maliu o le aiga ma nisi 
fa’afitauli)  
Stick to your exercise 
program when undergoing a 
stressful life change (e.g. 
divorce, death in the family, 
moving). 
 
1 2 3 4 5  
7. Auai se pati pe a ma’ea le 
fa’amalosi tino. 
Attend a party only after 
exercising. 
 
1 2 3 4 5  
8. Tumau i polokalame o le 
fa’amalosi tino e ui ina 
mana’omia e lou aiga se 
taimi tele mai ia oe.  
Stick to your exercise 
program when your family is 
demanding more time from 
you. 
 






9. Tumau i polokalame o le 
fa’amalosi tino pe afai e i 
ai ni ou feau o le fale o 
lo’o fia fai.  
Stick to your exercise 
program when you have 
household chores to attend 
to. 
 
1 2 3 4 5  
10. Tumau i polokalame o le 
fa’amalosi tino e ui ina tele 
ou galuega e tatau ona fai.  
Stick to your exercise 
program even when you 
have excessive demands at 
work. 
 
1 2 3 4 5  
11. Tumau i polokalame o le 
fa’amalosi tino e ui ina tele 
ou mea e fai.  
Stick to your exercise 
program when social 
obligations are very time 
consuming. 
 
1 2 3 4 5  
12. Ia ititi lou taimi faitau ma le 
a’oa’oga ina ia mafai ona 
tele lou fa’amalosi tino.  
Read or study less in order 
to exercise more. 
 
1 2 3 4 5  
!
MAE’A LE FAATALATALANOAGA. Siaki po ua mae’a  









Fesoasoani Lautele ma ona faāfitāuli 
Social Support & Conflict 
 
O le Fua mo le lagolago o oe e le lautele  
















































































































1. E i ai le tagata fa’apitoa o lo’o i 
ai pe a ou mana’omia se 
fesoasoani. There is a special 
person who is around when I am 
in need. 
1 2 3 4 5  
2. E i ai le tagata fa’apitoa e 
mafai ona ou fa’asoa ai o’u 
fiafiaga ma fa’anoanoaga.  
There is a special person with 
whom I can share my joys and 
sorrows 
1 2 3 4 5  
3. E fia fesoasoani tele lo’u aiga 
ia te a’u.  
My family really tries to help me. 
1 2 3 4 5  
4. Ou te maua se fesoasoani mo 
o’u lagona mai lo’u aiga pe a 
ou mana’omia.  
I get the emotional help and 
support I need from my family. 
1 2 3 4 5  
5. E i ai se tagata fa’apitoa mo 
a’u e mafai ona ia 
fa’amafanafana ia te a’u.  
I have a special person who is a 
real source of comfort to me. 
1 2 3 4 5  
6. E taumafai o’u uo e fesoasoani 
ia te a’u. 
My friends really try to help me. 
1 2 3 4 5  
7. E mafai ona ou fa’amoemoe i 
o’u uo pe a afai  e i ai ni mea 
sese.  
I can count on my friends when 
things go wrong. 
1 2 3 4 5  
8. E mafai ona ou talanoa i lo’u 
aiga i o’u fa’afitauli.  







I can talk about my problems 
with my family. 
9. E i ai o’u uo e mafai ona ou 
fa’asoa ai o’u fiafiaga ma 
fa’anoanoaga.  
I have friends with whom I can 
share my joys and sorrows. 
1 2 3 4 5  
10. I lo’u olaga, e i ai se tagata 
fa’apitoa e tausia o’u lagona.  
In my life, there is a special 
person who cares about my 
feelings. 
1 2 3 4 5  
11. E fia fesoasoani lo’u aiga e fai 
o’u filifiliga. 
My family is willing to help me 
make decisions. 
1 2 3 4 5  
12. E mafai ona ou talanoa io’u 
uo i o’u fa’afitauli.  
I can talk about my problems 
with my friends. 
1 2 3 4 5  
!
O le Fete’ena’iga ma le lautele  






























































































1. O e lagona e le lava le alofa po’o le 
popole o lo’o fa’alia e tagata o lou olaga 
mo oe i le masina ua tuana’i?  
Do you feel that people in your life let you 
down by not showing you as much love and 
concern as you would have liked in the last 
month? 
1 2 3 4 5  
2. Ua fa’atiga e tagata o lou ologa lou ulu i 
le masina ua tuana’i?  
Have the people in your personal life really 
gotten on your nerves in the past month? 
1 2 3 4 5  
3. O fa’aaloalo tagata o lou olaga ia te oe i 
le masina ua tuana’i? 
Did the people in your personal life make 
you feel respected in the past month?  
1 2 3 4 5  
4. Na e finau ma se tagata e te iloa i le 
masina ua tuana’i?  
Have you felt tense from arguing or 
disagreeing with people in your personal life 
in the last month? 
1 2 3 4 5  
5. Na e itagia ni tagata e te iloa i le masina 1 2 3 4 5  
